
Welcome to the Eagle’s Nest! 
 

 

 
 
Welcome to the Eagle’s Nest (2592 Eagle Cove Drive, Park City, UT)! We’re excited you’re 
coming to visit and can’t wait to spend time with friends, family, and loved ones. In preparation 
for your visit - please take a second to make yourself aware of how we do things in Mormon 
country :) 
 
Before you arrive: 

● Arrange transportation from SLC. Uber works great and should cost you $40-$55 per 
carload. If you have skis or other harder items try All Resorts Express. They charge $45 
per person for a shared van. We also have UberSki which has ski racks, but we’re less 
clear on the pricing. 

● The house (2592 Eagle Cove Drive, Park City UT 84060) is about 45 minutes from the 
Salt Lake airport. It’s an easy trip and we’ve never known the pass to be closed.  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/2592+Eagle+Cove+Dr,+Park+City,+UT+84060/data=!4m2!3m1!1s0x87526d3d00a2f321:0x22d06326b90d3fd6?sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi5yOONlunKAhVS_mMKHXhgD44Q8gEIHDAA
http://allresort.com/


 
While staying with us: 

● Food, beverage, and alcohol is a shared responsibility. It’s likely your host will 
head to the store before you arrive to pick up a lot of the key foodstuffs. Everyone 
is expected to chip in to cover the costs. If you have specific dietary needs let 
everyone know in advance. And if you just have to have those Cool Ranch Doritos, 
make sure you make our own trip to the store :) 

● Cleanliness is close to Godliness. You may use all of the facilities the house has to offer 
- kitchen, bar, grill, etc. Just remember when you are done that it’s a working ranch and 
you’re expected to clean up after yourself. 

● Drinks on a coaster please! We’ve got some cool old wood on our bar, table, and a few 
other places. Do everyone a favor and use a coaster to protect these unique pieces. 

● Forgot something you need? You’re welcome to dig through the community clothing and 
equipment box. The only ask? Wash or clean it when you’re done. Didn’t find what 
you’re looking for in the community closet? NP - good thing you brought that credit card. 

● Drinking red wine? Us too! (Just keep it upstairs and not on the white carpets.) 

● Recycling? You have no idea! Park City, UT takes it’s recycling very seriously. Be 
prepared to sort every color glass and plastic you can imagine. Bins are labeled in the 
garage.  

● Ping Pong? Skittles? Snowshoeing? Wii? Hiking? All day, every day. Help yourself and 
enjoy everything the house has to offer. Where to snowshoe or hike? Ask your host - 
there are many great trails nearby. 

● Free WiFi with your stay! SSID: Eagle’s Nest PW: mistyshoe939 

● Should you plan on staying up late and rocking out you have two options: 1. respect your 
housemates and keep noise to a reasonable level or 2. enjoy your local watering hole 
(O’ Shucks has schooners of beer, shuffleboard and BBH - we’re just saying…) 

 
Before you leave: 

● Remember cleanliness? Before you leave you should be prepared to help clean the 
kitchen, bedrooms, breakfast bar, laundry, vacuum and dust.  

● Those oil barrels aren’t cheap! If you rode around in a car that you don’t own, refill that 
tank. You kill the Joe? Make some mo! 

● Make your mark. Sign the guestbook and leave your Yelp review in the original format.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RzToNo7A-94

